
BUY E TOUR

Thret gentlemen for a European tour purchased new hundred dollar
bicycles. One a Columbia the others of well-know- n high-gra- de

manufacture. They had an agreeable trip particularly the Colum-

bia rider. Before returning to America, it being late in the year
and wishing to buy new machines in 1397 they told their wheels
to a London dealer. The Columbia bicycle brought $65J30. The
others $4X00 and $35-0- 0 respectively. But one of the many proofs
of Columbia superiority. If you look a year ahead there is wise
economy m

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

HARTFORDS, $60, $50, 45
Better than almost any other bicycles.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.
Greatest Bicycle Factory in the World. More than 17 Acres of Floor Space.

Branches or dcaiera in almost every city and town. If Coramhia are notpmycily leiaa.
aented in your vicinity, let as know.

School For Lovemauiig:- -

"Speaking of colleges, how I wish
bo :ne one would found a college for
training in the art of lovemaking,"
aid Miss Lilliua Bell, the writer, in
the course of a recfiit talk. 'I suggest-

ed once of a kindergarten for the train-
ing of husbands. Xow I watit to
change that and have a college for lov-

ers, with a post graduate course for
husbands. ' As it is now well, almost
any girl can do almost anything with
a man. You kuow how easily one
girl cau rob another girl of her lover.
Jfe, poor, blind lieing,. never suspects it.

"A girl would know in a miuute if
another man was trying to win her
from her lover. She has intuitions
like atenna? which tell her the very
nature of every approach. But with a
man it is different. He sees only 'a
sympathetic soul' in the girl who leads
him away by all the deliberate arts of
which she is mistress.

"But there, one cau go on all day
talking about these things. Every-l;K- ly

likes to talk alrout love. People

ak me if I aoi not 'uplifted' by the
Micoess I have had, but I tell them
that it was not any great inspiration
on my part. When I n to talk of
love, I had the ear of the world.

"I do not write out of my mind
simply. I have leen the reioitory for
other people's love stories ever since I
cau remember. I have almost never
lieen seated at dinner with a man who
diil not tell me before he left the table
all about his first love affair. I gener-

ally bear a striking resemblance to his
earliest sweetheart. It is a matter of
tradition, this fouduess people have for
eon lining their love affairs to me.
I'mhably it is because I am always deej-l- y

and genuinely interested in them."
New York JSuu.

Stati: k Ohio, City ok Toi.eihi,
Lri AS. CorxTY. ss.

Fkaxk J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
V. J. Chexey 4 Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and tat said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that that can not lie cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Ci re.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworti to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Oth day of De-

cember, A. D. lSVi.

seal A. W. fiLEASON,
Sotnry J'ubiiti.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
ld by Druggist, 70c

The Vegetable Season.

Fnn the IloKton Globe.

There is a free show now going ou of
unsurpassed beauty and interest that
would probably be more patronized but
for its cheapness. The show referred
to is that of the fresh green vegetables
that are now filling up the markets
and changing in richness and variety
as the season advances.

The finest vegetables in the world are
grown in the United States, and yet it
is said by foreign observers that the
worst cooked vegetables in the world
are also found here. All the year
round the markets of our great cities
are now kept bright and fresh-lookin- g

from the gardens of the south. Florida,
tSeorgia and the Carol inas supply
spring vegetables in early winter, and
the harvest gradually moves north.
Vegetables are growing in popularity
as staple diet, and are cultivated in far
greater juautitks and varieties than
ever before, while Ihe broadening area
of cultivation operates ti make them
c instantly cheaper. If we paid much
attention to improving the cookiug of
vegetable as we do in the cooking of
meats, it would be well. Perhaps there
is some truth in what foreigners say
that Americans are apt to siioil vege
tables by keeping them too long in
water steeped in their own poisons.

Backlen'. Arnica Salve- -

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skiu Erui
tious, and positively curea Piles, or no

y required. It is guaranteed to give
lrfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. Fr sale at J.
N. Snyder's drugstore, Somerset, or
at Brallier's drug store, Bel in, Pa.

Why The Beer Tax it II .44.

There la much curiosity as to why the
tax on beer was made f 1.44 a barrel,
instead offl.4 or $1.50, says the Chi-
cago Record. The rate adopted sound
a go3d deal as if the senate committee
was imitating the bargain counters in
the department stores, but ther. is adp and important significance to the
figures. They were adopted for the
sake of convenience in mathematical
calculations. One hundred and forty-fou-r

is the multiple of 2, 3, 4, C, S, and
12, which are the division.. ued by the
brewers in the sale of beer. I n estimat-
ing and computing the taxes upon
fractional parte of a barrel $ 1.44 is much
more convenient than 11.50 or $1.40 or
$1.45. Thus the tax on one half a bar-
rel of beer will be 72 cents, the tax on a
quarter ofa barrel, 3d cents; on a third
of a barrel, 48 cents; on a sixth of a bar
ret, 24 cent; on an tfghth of a barrel,

.IS cents. Even cent", and no fractions,
atOUy into the calculation.

n

5a Ciril Serries for Quay.

Washington, May 12. Senator Quay
.to-da- y has given notice of his intention to
offer amendments to the undry civil ap
propriation bill removing special Indian
agents, deputy collectors of internal rev-

enue, storekeepers, gangers and examin-
ing surgeons in the pension ollice from
the clasoilied service.

The amendment provides for the nomi-ina- ii

mof the special Indian agent by the
president and their confirmation by the
senate, for the appointment of other of-

ficers mentioned by the heads of their
respective departments with or without
examination.

To give you an opportunity of test-

ing the great merit of Ely's Cream
Balm, the most reliable cure for ca-

tarrh and cold in the head, a generous
10 cent trial size cau be had of your
druggist or we mail it for 10 cents.
Full size oO.

ELY BROS.,
Tfi Warren St., N. Y. City.

It is the medicine above all others
for catarrh, and is worth its weight in
gold. I can use Ely's Cream Balm
with safety and it does all that is
claimed for it. B. V. Sperry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

Governor Hastings denies the story
that the Slat will b3 require-- to pay for
the transportation and subsistence of the
National Guard while attending the un-

veiling of the Washington monument at
Philadelphia Saturday. The tailroad
companies gave free transportation, he
says, and Philadelphia entertained tae
soldiers.

Art and the Kallet.
The possibilities for the attainment

cf a very real and solid artistic success
in the direction of the ballet are not
sufficiently noted in this country. VHiilj

the ballet is not considered such an in-

dispensable entree Lx re as abroad, yet
our national fondness for comic opera
with spectacular choruses offers a de-

mand that has but seldom been supplied
w ith adequate skilL An occasional pro-

duction has, it is trne, exploited a bit
bf good taste ; but, as a rule, American
ballets, while expensive enough, are
rather gaudy than gorgtous, lacking in
unity idea aud maneuvered without
much eye to effect

The qualities that make genuine ar-

tistic eucco-'- s XKsiblc iu the ballet make
gross error more than probable. Success
here demands ability both in the large
and in the snialL Walking closely with
his lieutenants, the designer of costumes
wid the dancing master, the director of

'

the ballet must give each coryphee or
each small group an individuality, and
this must merge smoothly into the
whole. The manipulation of a horde of
dancers in whom unusual intelligence
is rare and might be dangerous requires
a skill in the movement of large num-
bers, a quick eye for effective cvolu- -

! tions, exact tactics that will bring the
right body to the right place in the

I right wav, and a presence of mind in
emergencies that demands of the ballet
director a generalship of limited range
indeed, but of much acntcness and much
responsibility. Scribner'a,

Remarkable Juggling Feat.
There is always an abundant supply

of stories of the expertntss of Hindoo
jugglers and acrobats. One who moves
about perched upon a single long stick
is the latest novelty. This performer is
mounted on a bamboo pole about 15
feet high, the top of which is tied to a
girdle worn around his waist. A small
cushion is fastened a few feet down the
pole, which acts as a leg rest The acro-
bat hops around a large space in the
liveliest way, uttering cheerful shouts
and accompanied by the tapping of a
curious drum. He also executes a sort
of dance aud goes through a little pan-

tomime. It is a marvelous feat of
eqcilibrium. To walk on a pair c;f stilts
as high as this would be a performance
worthy of exhibition on our variety
stage. But to hop around cn one is quite
another thing.

The same man can do many other
wonderful things. He appears absolute-
ly perfect in the art cf balancing. He
can balance a very light stick on bis
nose and a heavy one on his chin aud
then throw the heavy one into the air
with his bead and catch it cn the end
of the light When balancing these two
sticks, end on end, he will make one
revolve in one direction and the other
in the other. He puts one hand on
flat, circular stone, throws his feet up
into the air and balances a stick on
each of --them. At the same time he re-

volves rapidly on the pivot formed by
his arm and the stone. Boston Tran- -

Certain American Edition,
The American editions of many Eng-

lish authors were cf prime imjortaiice
in the careers of the writers, and to ig-
nore thcin is to ignore most potent fac-
tors in their lives. The publication of
the "Yellowplush Correspondence" in
Philadelphia was followed ty the
"Comic Tales and Sketches," and the
sncccsii of the American book was the
influence that induced the London pub-
lisher to sstume the risk. In the same
v.r.y the miscellanies collected from
orii,m:d sources and published in 12 vol-
umes ly the Appletons in New York in
1652 and 1853 induced the publication
of the miscellanies in London in 1855 to
1857. Thackeray carried homo a set of
these Appleton volumes to aid him in
selecting the papers for the London is-u.-e,

and yet, would the Libliegrapher
tell ns that the London edition of 1653.7
was the "first," and that the New York
edition exists not at all? Bock Buyer.

Claaaieicm and Boanaaticiani la Mania,
Classical composers aro those of the

first rank who have developed music to
the highest pitch of perfection on its
formal side, and. In obedience to gener-
ally accepted laws, preferring sestbetio
beauty, pure and simple, over emotional
content, refusing to sacrifice form to
characteristic expression. Romantic
composers are those who have sought
their ideals in other regions and striven
to gin expression to tlx m, irrespective
of the restrictions and limitations of
form and the conventions of law com-
posers with whom, in brief, content out-
weighs manner. "Hovr to Listen to
Music, Krthbiei

PROOF OF SINCERITY.

Bow Aa Amy O.Tl.vr Mood the Bo prema
Teat of f In tataliam.

In the days cf tlio "old army" on tb
frontier, when military postal were
sometimes hundrfda cf miles rroin any
civilized place, tbero was little to do in
the way of amusement in the wiutei
time when the post was snowbound,
and it was then that the rrpntutit-- u tin-
army has for card playing ur! drinking
was gained. And it is tree that a great
deal of both was done at that time.

It was in the.se days that an event
transpired that showed that the prin
cipal actor had the courage cf bis con
victions, and that lie was most certainly
born under a lucky 6tar. It was after a
very "wet" stag dinner party, and all
had partaken most freely of the wine.
and, strange as it may seem, the subject
that came up for discussion was the
Mohammedan religion. Tl o Mussul-
mans believe in fate. To thim a man's
fate is written above,' and the time of
bis death is set, and nothing can ad-

vance it Well, this belief had been dis
cussed long and earnestly. The pros and
cons had been gone over at length, till
one officer wanted to know of what use
was reason if every one was born with
a tag of destiny attached. One officer
finally arose and said there was no nee
of discussing the matter any further.
The only way was to make a practical
test of the question, aud he would
give himself as a subject. Could a man
willfully dispose of his life when the
fatal moment bad been chosen at his
birth from above?

He could get no one to try the experi-
ment on him. Finally a wager was
made.

''Who will pay you if I lose?" said
the subject as he drew big pistol and
showed that it was loaded. He placed
the pistol against his temple and palled
the trigger. The pistol missed fire.

"A joke," yelled the crowd.
The fatalist smiled, and, recocting

the pistol, aimed It with a steady hand
at the clock on the wall He fired, and
the bullet crashed through the center of
the dial.

"Apologize to me now, " be said.
have won the bet I always believed in
fate. " Cincinnati Enquirer.

FISH AS FOOD.

The Dark la Better Than the White For
aa Active Peraon.

Mrs. S. T. Rorer, in The' Ladies
Home Journal, contends that there has
not been a sufficiently accurate analysis
upon which to base any table regarding
the chemical composition of fish at all
reliable. "The albnminoid matter in
white fish, as cod, haddock and halibut.
is in about the same proportion as in
beef and mutton. They contain, how-
ever, more phosphorus the active fish,
6uch as trout and pickerel, containing a
still greater amount, due no doubt to
their activity. The amount of carbon
depends largely upon the amount of fat
they contain. The whitefish are, there
fore, deficient in carbon. If you should
ask an intelligent cook what vegetable
to serve with a boiled white fish she
would answer quickly, potatoes, as they
supply the wanting carbohydrates.

"There are other kinds of fish, how
ever, such as salmon, catfish and stur
geon, that are quite well supplied with
carbohydrates, in consequence cf which
they are not so easily digested as the
white fish. The more oil they have dis-

persed through the body, the more diffi
cult the digestion. In the white fish the
fat is held in the liver ; in the dark fish
it is dispersed through the entire flesh.
From this fact we learn that dark fish
make a much better diet for the active
man. Many authorities affirm that the
mere active fish, as well as the more
active animals, give better muscle mak
ing food than their more indolent rela
tions. "

Kaiaer and Painter.
There was a touching exchange cf

compliments the other day between Em- -
peror William and the Russian painter
Verestchagin, whose works are now on
exhibition in Berlin. The kaiser went
to the gallery and was gracious enough
to remind the artist that they had met
before, "Yes, your majty." replied
Verestchagin, "and then yon were only
'highness, but now you are 'majesty.
To this thckaist rissaid to have replied.
holding out his band, "And you, who
were a great painter then, are now a
greater one,

It is' not altogether surprising that
the Russian is reported as expressing
deep respect for the emperor's critical
powers, or that he quotes, as showing
limitless historical knowledge, the em
peror's declaration, made at this mo-me- n

tons interview, that "if ever a judg
ment of God broke over a man, it was
over Napoleon at Moscow. " Meanwhile
Verestchagin 's pictures will continue to
reveal the horrors of militarism, and
thus supply one with the pleasant men
tal recreation of wondering what Eu-

rope's one real war lord can see to ad-

mire in them. New York Times.

A French Tiew of Ca.
I beard much of the American chival

ry to women of how they could walk
the streets and travel alone. Let us be
frank and say that it is all nonsense 1

The newspapers make free with the
names of ladies and drag wives and
mothers and sisters into the shambles of
every political controversy, every social
contretemps. While among the better
classes, in their clubs and drawing
rooms, one hears hints, scandals, in
nuendoes, and stories and most of them
about the ladies in their own circle-s- uch

as would prepare the way for a
dczen duels a week in my own country.

When one hears speeches it matters
little by whom, for they pretty much
all speak well one is a little jealous of
a race which seems to be endowed by
the gods with a gift so rare, but vtlien
cue reads them one is rather sad than
jealous, is ine-tent- hs of them aie as
sounding brass. They ore for the ears
for long ears not for the mind. A
French politician who should treat his
constituents to the quality of oratory
that evidently suffices hero wonld be
ridiculed by every journal in France,
and in England such a one would be
quietly shelved at the instance of his
own party leaders. "America and
Americans From a French Point of
View."

Cooaolioe.
A New England congressman once

went to Franklin Pierce demanding an
office for a constituent Pierce sent him
to James Guthrie, secretary of the treas-
ury. By and by the congressman return-
ed to the president in great dudgeon.

"What did Guthrie say to you about
appointing your friend?" inquired the
president 'He said he would be d d
if he would."

"Did Guthrie talk that way to you?"
"He did."
"Well, that's tbo way be talks to

no, too," was Pierce's consoling reply.
San Francisco Argonaut

A Pointer.
Pilgcr I always pay at I go.
Dickson No wonder, then, that peo-

ple arc unwilling to accommodate yon.
Why, I always keep my tailor at least
one suit of clothes behind, and then,
when I pay him, in addition to allow,
ing me a good stiff discount, be invar iar
bly gives me a box of cigars. You're too
innocent for this world. Cleveland
Leader.

Drink la the Middle Agea,
The middle aces lasted about 1.000

years, and in that period the feudal
lords bunted the fox or the tXaa all dav
and went to bed dead drunk every night
of their lives. Their existence was one
grand carousaL Kindt. Drinces. lords
and vassals lived in their cups. New
York Press.

aa Man For It.
"What made Homely so tearing mad

fat the bal masque last night?"
"They requested him to remove hit

mask, and he had none on." Detroit
Free Press.

Teeth That Take Boot

A Russia dentist hts at length solv-

ed the problem of supplying us with
false teeth, which will grow into the
gums as firmly as natural ones, says
the Figaro. The teeth are made of
gutta percha, porcelain or metal, aa
the case may lie. At the root of the
tooth holes are made, and also in the
jaw. The tooth is then placed In the
cavity, and In a short time a soft gran-
ulated growth finds Its way from the
jaw into the holes in the tooth. This
growth gradually hardens, and holds
the tooth in position. It does not
matter In the least, according to this
enterprising Russian dentist, whether
the cavity in which the tooth is placed
is one from which the natural tooth
has receutlybeen drawn, or whether it
has lieen healed for months or even
years.

Something to Enow.

It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restor-
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. Tills
medicine is purely vegetable, acts bv
giviDg tone to the nerve centres in the
stomach, gently stimulates the liver
and kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood.
Electric Bitters improves that appe
tite, aids digestion, and is pronounced
by those who have tried it as the very
best blood purifier and nerve tonic.
Try it Sold for 50c or f1.00 per bottle
at Snyder's drug store, Somerset, or at
Brallier's drug store, Berlin.

Geographic .

"William," said the teacher, "can
you tell me anything about the shape
of the earth?"

"Only what my father found out in
the newspaper."

"What is that?"
"He says it's in mighty bad shape

just at present" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

The Grandest Remedy.

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil- -
howie, Va , certifies that he had con-
sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that monev
could procure, tried all cough reme-
dies he could hear of, but got no relief;
spent many nights sitting up in a
chair; was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, and was cured by the
use of two bottles. For past three
years has been attending to business,
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it
has done so much for him and also for
others in his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for
coughs, colds and consumption. It
don't fail. Trial bottles free at Sny
der's drug store, Somerset, or at Bral
lier's drug store, Berlin.

Some people scorn to be taught,
others are ashamed of it, as they would
le of going to school when they are
old; but it is never too late to learn that
it is always necessary to know. And
it is a shame not to learn so long as we
are ignorant that is to say, so long as
we live.

FROM MILL WEARER.
Which Saves you

Z1 mtnnmi$iotlHvi$, end S tort tttpf..

E & CO. a,
Oat Qraat Bargains

$5.00 I BuiTa won 1 $2.98
- Bop's Adonis Salts, Sizes 3 to is.

rttt extra pair of pants. 12.93
Thftt Soiti $rt CV A R ASTE ED to b made from Imported

Wool Cheviot, la Black. Blua, Grey, and brown. In sim from
J to year of age. Made up doubie-brexu- with Sidor
Collar Collar fancy embroidered lined with Cut Black
TwiU Sateen and Patent Waut Binda. Trimming and Work,
marahip the very bnt. Same in Siaet for age la to 15 yean,
without SaOor Collar. Sea Pitlcra Bdow.
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Jmctory. Send acnampa for m- - T' j Cj fSj I
pe meacure, iwnwinr. r!nk. ee. AM" mf

EXXSYLVA2fIA

CASTCBr. STANDARD TIME.

In Effect November 15, 1896.

OOITDEXBKD SCH KDTTLK.

Train arrive and denart from theilatlnn at
Jobnatowu aa follows:

WB8TWAB.D

Wrurn Eipmw. :H a. m.
Southwestern Exnmia. 6:1 "
j oiluBlown fc57 "

ArroinniudaUua MO
Pacific Exnrvsa fclM 44

Way Pasanrer . S:32 "
Mail.. 6:1 "Ft Line p. m.
Johnstown Accommodation.. fc30 14

KASTWAKD.

Atlantic Exprww.. SKM i
Kea-tiuo- Kx prima... 5:40
Altoona Accommodation- - 8:24rny Kxdmim ft:)
Main Kxprewi. 10:15
Altoona Arcommodation. 122 p. m.
Mail Kxpmw 4.--

Johnstown Acconiniodatlon :S5
KxprcMi

Kast Ud

Forrate. mana. 4ccallonTirk.-- t Amlanr
add reau Tin. K. Walt, i. A. W. 1), 30 Klfth
Avomic, Pittaburg, Pa.
J. IL lluU hinaon, - J. li. Wood,

Otai. atauajcer. Gi-u'- l IVsa. A

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Brinch.
KOKTRWABD.

Johnstown Kxprma Rock wood 7:00 a.rn., wnmt rxoyeatowii ga lioov-eravil- ie

lftUJ, Johnatown 11:10.

Johnstown Mall Expreaa. Rorkwood 11:30 a.
eravllle L2M, Jonnstowa 1:10 p.m.

Jobnirtown Accommodation. Rorkwood tJap. m nonit-me- t arju stoyesitown ilK, liooveraville 5a9, Johnstown ttiti,

aOCTHWAJUt.

Mail. Johnatown &33a.m.,tf 37r-i7ni- 9.1 t
niimnown n, oomervl tun UocAwcod
lU.Zi.

Ezpreaa. Johnatown 1:10 p. Hoovenrvllls
9'5ti Ut.m.lnM.l4 u . a ..i, 'v7u,w, u bid) autuunct m'. nucB
woode.-U5-.

Dally.
I R. SI AIiT!N.

Manager of Paaat-nge- r X raffle
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THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
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BOSENBURGER 202-20- 41 102.1 NEW YORK CITY.
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FOB SALE BY
JAMES B HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Fa.
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IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
Tho cream of the country papers is form J

in Remington's Coucty Scat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themaelves of these liata, a
copy of which can be had of Ilonuugtoa
Bros, of Sew Tork & Fittoburg.

4 Bie Profits.

M CUSTOM MD TO 0RDH

SIC,UatI 7.50
Guaranteed to be made from All Wool,
Fancy Brown, Cray. BLack, or Blue
Worsted Corded Cheviot, male m latest
ityle, lined with Imported Farmer Satin,
trimmed and finished in tbe best of Custom
Tailor manner. You cannot duplicate it m
your town for S 16.00. Sizes v to a.

The same goods made for Youth's. n(!
to iS, in Long Pants Coat and Vest,

How to ri js2 I G a
measure for 11)13 jKT AllXJl
Men'a and l" r lelYouths Suits Styk (V 2aMeasure Viaround the """"""v.Breast and Flr lS' PlWaist over j&
the Vert, and ifTT
from Crotch lcA
to Heel for ; p. yw ,4 Vl

We Pay Ex. F JK'''' &press Char-- IK J7f- -

thouU you BXh'f'tinot feel satis-- iTtj.-'.vV-- .' :
f.ed wilt aVWl'-X-' 1 trefund the 3

Remenucrll I
direct

You
from
buy 5 m t' n $.

one of the
larrest Clo-

thing Manu-

facturers la
America.

sOMEIWET MARKET REPORT,
CUBBECTED WEEKLY BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, Ftb. 24, 1897,

fper bu.. .15 to 25
A nnl I (drU-d. t 4C

I evn porau-- lie
Apple BulliT, per gal ic

( roil, pi r B . ISC
Butter. frwh keg, prr tt ISC

(crminer', per B. ax
Hrnnt. iut a, ..a

. ruunfcrv iiatn, per n ui iac

L l.....i.l,. a, "
fUWM lUll, I m jar.

5"n8- - J w li uc navy, per bus , Wc
1 Lima, per 4c

1 4U

OmenL r,'."S, bbI i
Corn meal, per a !'
Egga, l"-- r doz l ie

Tish. lake hertnry-Z---- Jl
Honey, white clovur, per a loo
Lnrd, per fc to 10c
Lime, ht hlil T.. i.t
Moiaases, . . u., per Kl title
Oiiiona, (H-- r bus , ..7.ic
Poiaioea. per bun IB to ISc

Pruni. per & ZZ".10 to 15c
a . per uui !. lt

Pitutburv. p-- r bill i
Salt, ut'T, bua tmcka.

" - "'A Sue
4 lu Rack 8 i

pround alum. I so a sacks wic
uuiir, per m 6lOc
l in ported yellow, per a ac

Sugar. white!, A. per a 5e
granulated, per a 5c
Cube, or pulverized, per t kc

Kyrnp. per ciil
HUtl.a Tu.t-- ZJ - 1

Stoneware, KlloajjcTikiw, per lb J to5c
inetrir, per (nil : ,20 to 30c

timoiti-- , per Una 11.75
ctwver. per bus 15.00 to 5.75

Hee-d- - rriinauD. per hu. 4.H0
alfiilfii, p.-- r bun 6 50

44 kluv-l- ru r It f "j i
Millet, liernuui, p.-- r bus ..ZZZ I.'IS

latney. wnite oeanileiM, per bua 15buckwltcnt, per bua S.V--

corn, ear, per bus....i"i to4iic
Grain " ahelled, per bua ai lo 4

onta,perbua 25 toaerye, per bua. ..Vic
-- Feed wheat, per bus . .70o

bran, per 100 tm 7r
corn and oata chop, per 100 a7."icHour, roller procexa, per bbl 75

Flour. " aprinf pak-u- t and fancy
hljth grade no
nour, lower enide, per lUltm 4l

Middllnes. i willt- - P,,r
1 red, per 100 aa

The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

THE IEYERS0ALE UME COMPANY,

have Juat completed their new aiding and arenow prepared to ship by cur-loa- d lota to anypart of the country. Thl lime ia manufact-ured froi the celebrated Ssyler Hill Limntoaa
and ia espermtly rich In Hll the eienit-nt- a re.
FARMERS NEED! Good atork on luia.l all thetiiua. l'rioea low aa tbe iowvbU Addixaa allcorn in uuicaiions to

I C. LIME COMPANY

Fred.Rowe,
Proprietor MEYERSDALE

xft

'Mercantile Appraisement

-- OF-

E. ETC

-- IX-

Somerset County, Penn'a.

TAKE NOTICE That In pimuanre of
the aevvral Acta of Aaaembly of the Com
monwealth to provide revenue to meet the
demands udou the Irmtmry, and (or other
purpose--, the undersigned Appraiser of Mvr-runtl- le

laxea for said county, a prepared a
list of the trades of aaid county, and has
placed each ia that elaaa which to hlut ap
pear right and proper, to-w- it .

ADD IS(IX.
Namih. traik CLASH.

Itn H. L. 4 II ro Retailer 14
Fnrmera A lborera Co--

operative Aaaociatlori 44

I.laton Jeie.. .... 44 .
Nick low K. I) 44

Hi Ma Roltert E 44

Blrawn F. P 44

ALLEQIIESY.

Frailer C. W. 14

B EH LIS IiOIi.

rook C. V. Co 44

Colling F. B 44

FlotoA. V . -
Urolf Fred 44

HeltleyK-- 44

Joiinxon A. K. tion 44

K riKsi niter C. W. a Co 44

Krixaiuger J. K 44

Matthews it Bowman 44

Nowag Paul li . 44

PhilwMi Jiu-o- C 44

Philsoo J. A. A W. F -
PhilwtiiH. Co .Ka nkem .J$Jt

hex.sox non.
CuaslerA. K Retailer....
Farmers Milling Co-.- ..

--

Helsel Louis 44 .

BLACK.
WlltroutJ. S 44 14

nnoTil EllS I 'A LLEY.
ItCKThlcy Ira - "
Uumbcrt Hcnry... 44 ...
Ku) man L'. F. 44

coxema van.
Harshlienter Jacob 44

Kl.h Henry 44

Suavely Israel 44

CA SSELLMA X BORO.
Khult- - W. H. Co
Weiiucr L. 1,

CiXFL l.'EXCK BORO.
Anderson Win 14
Bird A Bird . 14
Black A. i . i:
Black A. O ... 14
Cunningham C ... 14
iNxlds J. M Billianls
tiroif A. T Kctiler...
Henry M.. ... 14
Kuril H. Jr It
Kurtz A. B . ... II
Mountain 'V. ri. Hon. ... II
McNuttJ. K . M
I low ma u Hall .. . H
Heal A. W ... 14
Confluence Furniture Co 14
Rosa A.M. A Bro ... It
Taniiehill M ... II
Tissue 1L B... Itib hall.... ...I JO

ELK LICK.
B. ruler F. W Retailer
Kretchmiin M. A....
Martin M. A
Matist N. A
Malcolm I. K

EA IBIIOPK
HoMllzell J. J. A Co 44

Minilh ia 44

(iliEEXYILLK
Yutxy A. G - 11

IIOO VEU.SVILI.E Bono.
Blou srh P. J.. 44

rid. P

JEFFEnsOX.
Miller JoM-p- C. 44

lleniietJ. W -
KnepperM. M 44 . I

JEXXEn.
Heck B 8 44

Ifamrre Fred
tlnnlnerL. T 44

Iloiinutn Jacob A Sn. 44 ...
i't'onnir J. A..... 44 ... ,

Risimrer Johu A.... 44 .. I
Ray Kdward .

JEXXEn Bono.
UriOitUJ. J -

LO tt'EIl TV11KEYFOOT.
Colborn A. J -

LIXCOLX.
flearyj. W...

W. P ...
Wcinier M.

LARIMER.
Ileal Mr. A. O

r Henry A
Siit-- r Mrs P. W
W II moth U. J

MIDI) I. ECU EEK.
Rarron A Bro...
BruKh A. X
Moore C. B

MILFOItn.
Iluklmnd A. I
Hch rock ti. W. A Bro

EYERSDA LE BORO.
Apple Wm Co 9
Cllutetrs Bntik... .. linkers .1 :!
CM.k Win. B l:l
Cover P. J. A (Son 1.
IMvelv H. J 44 III'iehl F. 44 II
KbtMvka H. J 44 .. ItFarmer'a Bank .Bankers .1 SI
Floto A. T Retailer .. K
tili-sn- er Hardware Co. ' l:
(JurieyT. W 44

" .. Itliady Micluw-- I " . . II
Mart I lie Uurrelt 44 . 14
Hartley S. C 44 . II
llia-kiu- Bn , ,.!Z" 11
Kiclinor Unit; Store 1 .. IIKoepe A .. 44 ... .. IIKoplin H. A Co " . . 14
Leonard A Kike. 44 ; . liWni..... - It
UvellrTMd 8. I 44 .. It.Meyerolale Supply Co. 44

Miller Collins " " .PfuhlerJ. H 44

Piatt M. E 44
. 14

Plltl Chan Fating House - K

Butler M. A. A Co. Retailer . l:t
Retch R. A Son - - It
Shipley Hardware Co 44 ... . 10
Truxaii:. W " . . 10
The Benchly Co 44 . u
Thouuia F.B. A Bro. 44 . 14
Thompson C. W Latin House . 8

XEY BA L TIMOliE BORO.
OardlUJ.J A Co Retailer.
Topper John - .

XEW CEXTREY1LLE BORO.
Boucher II. 8...
lull A Co " 1J.

XORTIIA MVTOX.
Ivdlg 1. 1 . . ' "Miller J. Jl
Lynch P.J -

OGLE.
Baamgardner J. L 44 14

7. 1 1XT.
Pen rod W. J -
Kummel J. M
Beam Uarrelt 44

Q.VEMA IIOXIXU.
Spocht Joainli

ROCK WOOD BORO.

Ash J. A O. 1

Ash F F.
Biker W. 11 H. n-Connelly S. E.. ii !

lull K. E.... 11
Nruwall A.J..;
HiKivi--r '.,..,,Just Furniture Co.
Miller J. li. AH,nB.
Neff A Caaebrirr....
Kurkworxi Feed Co,
Mnyiler H
Snyder M. H
ReilaJ. C
M'oiri-nsb.r;e- r H. II...

I
11 I
14 I

iaj
14

,V. LISR VR Y BORO.

BarchusiVLIvengo'KlBr'ia 44

Ha rchusj I. Risrikcr
Khli-- A K- -i- Retailer

.. U
I !!

.. It
lilolf. Ily 41. J " - II
Hay I . s .. I

lf,,y I. .Pal and Billiards.... .1
Hassellinnh A Son. Retailer .. I

Jeiln-- J T .. n
Ll. lilln r Mr.H. A 44 .. n
Shaw II. C 44 .. ii
SlullerC A Bros . - 44 .. ii
WuikerU. K 44 i

Wahl P. M... Pl and P.illiards .. 4

SIIAD1--
I.un day Thoroaa. Retailer

II

NTOXYCREEK.

lUltzerC. L 44

Pulitzers. J. 44

Baltaer K.lard... 44

Hninl C. A.. 44

Brant It. P 44

IHrelyl-- F
44 it

Floto ABalKer 44 If
Kleirer Wilson 14

F 44

Spingterr. !.... 44

SorlierH W . 44

Wagm-- r Daniel - 44

SO MER FIELD BORO.

Frey A. C -
Hia.k T. M

T. J 44

Ned row P. V 44

.SOMERSET BORO.
Rrehin I- - W rtin? House.
Benfonl M.C 44

Hrullier Bro 44

Benuer W. B 44

C.-- b A 44 .

Coirrolh VA B : J
C. II 44

l'..ltrill Mrs. Kate It 44 I

CaM-oee- r P. L Public Hall f
Ihivis l 11. A Co ..Retaili r , I

Fenier Brtm..u. 44

Fisher C. II 44

Frctisc Kioscr. 44 11

Holdernaum J. B .... 44 M

ltolderbaiiin J. M 44 13

Hetlley Henry 44

1 1 err Bnis
XeH Sufall 44

KantnerA l'latt. 44 1

KnepperA t HSSi - 10
Ixmi titer J. M 44 I

Miller J. H - 1

NetT A Casebeer 44

Itsel A. K 44

Schell P. A 44

Simitwm F.. !..... 44 ....
Snyder J. B 44

Schns-- ilalon... 44

Sipe H. L -
Snyder John N 44

Saylorl. W Killing House .,
Shepherd A Kuydeuduil .Retailer
Shivler Frnuk. 44 .... I

l.'hl Mr. A. K 44 HI

Yanuear Clutrlea Billiarda -- .$ '
SOMERSET.

Cable J. M .Rofeaier
Shatter N. E 44

Sty lor I . I-
-A Co 44 .

YaumauJ'Weph 44 .......
Savior C. W. A Co 44

J 44

S I'MMIT.
Hoblitzell J.J. A Son..
Judv J. 11

Wm. A
Miller P. L
Miller Mrs. S .

fiTO YESTO WX BORO.
SIMM-ke- C. II 44

Snyder II. T 44

ThomMon Pembroke 44

Bowman J. H ... i
FRSIXA BORO.

Albright James 44 1

Collsirn H- - W 44

Coder J. R. 44

ImviaJ. B 44

Fartuer Leroy .

Heil W m .lie Hull
Sellers P. H Retailer

UPPER TURKEY FOOT.

Richer Allert C'. 44

luimln uldJ. B 44

J. B 44

Henry 1. J. A Son 44

Kretrar .Ihcii A Son 44

K reger C. S. A Co -
WELLERSI1 L'R(J BOR.

Fechtig John 44 II
('liiHxiticittion of Yetulrrx in MfrrhnH'ltM:
Sales of $ l.OO Class II Tax S 7 C)

.",' I I " 10 t
HMa - 1J.. 12 ti)lf 44 II . 44 15 uo
0ikl 44 10 . - a ()
l.'J 44 . 44 S '
i,m. 44 x . - :

U't 44 7 . 44 40 UO

CIiM;jlcatioit of Et'ittij Ilouxf.
sale of t J to I1.0U0 1 lass g Tax J5 CO

llillinnl a.l T?h Pin Alh y.
ne table or alley, fa On. F-i-

eh additional
alley .or table, f 10 UO.

TAKE NOTICE-A- II prisons corx-crtie-

iu this appntiseiiieiii, thai uu apitl wilt be
held nt H- i- 1 r s tuiice in on
the iiih iy of May. lw7. the hours
of Da. in. and 1 1. m., when you can attend if
you limit proper.

S. I. SIIOKSIAKVK.
Slcreuutile Apprui- - r.

60 YEARS
CXPERIENCC.

Ml--i. t 1 .

TRADE MARKS

rflt1 COPVRICHTS Ac
Arrvnne a ndlntj a ketch and deacrtptma ay

e;u:-hl- r ascertain, free, whether an InTcntum ia
probably patentable. Cooimunieationa atnot If
coorMentlal. OMest agency patent
ia Araeric We have a Wenrton orliea.

Patenta taken through una A Co. rtacalva
ape at notice ia tba

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
heantlfolly innsrrated, lairest etrmlatioa f
anr scientific ornal. weea'y.terniafci.Of a yerr :

uisitba, specioien cofa- -s and li u
3uoa oa Patknth awit fraa. AdUrBs
N MUNN 4 CO.,

361 Braadway, Sew York.

Hie Cancer and Turner Can E&

Cured Without the Knife.
Tt imion th C-- er fiat

becra ime thing that the
ptvfenwm km sever bi ab.
to dttcowr; but at last lr.
StHncrt hat diowTe! m retM-d-

whicki ii applied will rcov
it in from 6 to 1 drB.

There ar five ttto-t- a of n.

uifteiy: the Row Cancer,
the Spuier Cancer, the Ftsttr
Caacer, the lion Cancer aaj
the Wolf Cancer. There have
been Cases where pat rents have

CAHCZR CLiiR tioa, but to thetr sorrov of o
beeelit. Dr. bi-i- has removed iei of Tea
YearV Staodlnc. and from persons 4 years of a;e
b) ht owra netrcLborhood. Iccrsons are requested to
(ail at hts office and ee the vrtfulerfitl cures he ha
made, and which he h ia alcohol fur safe keeping.
ri fe as a 30 years' pralce. and tantfs in the fre
.cat nnk of hts pmfr:c,-ti-. Ihe K I towing caaes

a a lew of those s Lo lav been cured by me :

lira f.:cKctm, vi VooirtIIe. Pa-- , cai-c- 1
bfeast, years. iLook tl aWve cu

--a. ciinaa, r to nineaaa.ye A da nt ureet. Alia- - p. Thirteen!, aiieet,
I bear, cancer of lip. rittiburv- -. cancer al
yean - breast. 3 yearl.!. Araibarat. We.-e- ra Old SunJ. Wminoilat cwiaty. cancer cf lr. 5 years. Mra. Jamalor.ter, t'oai Mining. Indiana eounty. Pa..cancef
al thsnl.l'r, 3 yeara. Mr. Koch, comer Tliirty-aiat- a

Miect and Fetin aeeaue. cancer of cheek, e year,
aire. Horn. Hjnr lrree, cheek,
lyeara. Wn. bicmart. a Giace Ureet. alt. W.lugton. l iltSutt:H, car eer of waab, yean. tire.) altlly. Wen ruuburfh ureet. Creensbure;. Fa
tumor l ae. 5 year. Mr. Steeeneoa. jj Para
A ay. Allegheny, tumor oa iurehead. ic yran. Mra
C Lohle. tjpj Sbaknpe.re irreet. E. .. Puuburjh.
cancer bf viral;, j years. Mrv Beithant, cancar U
k.eatt. a yeait. Mrv Muter, cancer of breast, a

je.r. Mit llart-- . cancer of womb, a year.
Mrv H.ljl. rat t.f ca' woaab. year. Mn. Late,
ad. caacxr of aoab. year. Mr. Mareer. letter olec;er. 31 year. Mr cancer of the brea.t.yea.v Mrv Ste-ei- y. career of womb, 6 monthti Kolansoa Hreet, Aiiei-hea- City, Pa. Aitaia
B!aik. cancer on lip. t i.o station. l!ea--er counte.Pa. Air. Wer-e- r. taiKerof rectum. Fony-fili-

ttreet. Pittsboiga Pa Mrv Apler. caier oa aoa.
rrankatuaa a.c .e. E Putabarvh. Pa. MrvK"S cancer o the breast, a, year of at;e. Curry
Hallos, Petihcl towuiliio. AllrrlieBy county, p.
aire. Mullrr. cancr, ol ibe hp and touz ae, a ycara,
MUidiU bomciaci iwuit). Pa.

M a.,, .
rancrr of the breast ant, ran,

4. fun, Si3iioa. au'Z SMneel. h ".-- euy to, Pn, No 3 Twer.ty 6rU)'. Pimbursh. Pa.H.t a
1

emn-e, the --aaerau tape-ar- m I from' trr- - d aa in specneo al tkem U ktsrjce. tie also enre latvtr a,ad complaint ol

DR. C. STEIN ERT,fc SEVENTH AVENUE, PITTSBUIcCH. PAaV. f . cm a.a.e
0-- . Stolnort la th Only Doctor in th.Cnion who has the Only Remedy forUe cm of Cancer without the Knlf

GET AN I EnuCATTfi! and- f n.m uo h-- Dd In,
S ban.l. au e.lu.

EDUCATION m I the
--rata

Va-
le I

Pin aiaaaiaa-aa-am- an " I, I ..I,i - , , 7"

elaaa arcommoiUtUm and mw mAi. (Ma- t- t.i
"iT--

Ti
I'Tn-uian- w,! iiliia. rt...klimt

--'"- a H.ti-i-. e.

THE BEST
Is None Too Coed When You d

Ji:medicnes.:-- - . t

urK
It It Jiiht tut IintMirUirit to .v--,j- r

FRESH, PURE DRUGS
JL it 1.1 To Hare Lvn Ulrnce in the i'hysUinn H)

1

AT SNYDER'S
You n always sure of tMlInir tlie

Carfcully

TRUSSES FITTEnAlt of the Beat and Moat Approved Tru Krpt hi
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE r

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, - p

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drag Stcreis Rawdlv ar--..

Favorite with People ia Ssirc. cf

FEESH . ASD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trv
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
. , , ,TH K DOCTOB GIVES PCaMO A t ATTl.vriO S TO T I! r. i M : s

Loiite's PresGriutionsiFamily Recefe

Oaf AT CA BK BEI.-- Q TAKE.X TO

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Good3 ala-ay-? on Li:: .3. Frca r
large assortment all can ro:;. I.

""

THE FIHEST BBilNDS OF CIGUBS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display oi

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PI

Somerset Lumber Yakd

ELIAS CUis TCSTG IT AM,
MANrFACTUEIB AUD DlAI.tE ASD WHCLt- - LE AND V. - :Lr.SC

Lumber and BuUding Mate; tals.

Hard and Soli Woods,
Oak, Pcjlir, KidiiiKx,
H aliuii. Yellow Pine. Flooring,
Cherry, Miiusles. Ioort,
lJHh, .llhitePlnc IUlnd-- ,

S;:.te i.i:i!il

nsatilc

general llneof I.umN-- r anil BuiMInir atirial
Also, furnLsh In line of buii!.

proruptneMS, aacb Brack, u. x.;.

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R.

TheN.Y. Weekly Tribune

With the el. of the
the fact that the Amerionii its,!e are
Dome and busine. lotenvt.-4- . To nut t
space au.l prouiinetitv. until anotlVr
newal of the fijrht fr the iriii.-iil- for
from its inception to the pni't ?ay,

Everv i.tT.iri i. ,.- - r

The WEEKLY THIBl'NE prrt iiiine
uSf lusiruciive, enu-iuuutii- ana ttuii.

We furnish "THE HERALD"

YEAR ONLY
ADVANCE.

MAY TIME.

A

Write erd, it
Buiidiiij, (itr,

wiU

IT WILL PAY YOU
BUY

Itleiuorial Work
VYVI. F. SHAFFER,

SOMERSET,

Blanabrtorer of and In
Eaatern Fornlah-- d on

I0U JI! Hlllli 111

WHITE BRONZE t

Peraona in need of
And U, their Intent f, atPnP'r"hoiu be itlveii

Inyery low. n JXiiZ
Whlta Z In.
prrHtiieed aaImpiwemeiu ia ul Malerislliialrwt..n,anrt which deafened lo tepn'nlar

Give uaaealL.

31. SIIATFEIa.

Thrm.

frenhent nu-v- .. ......

Comiur).lMl.

0."LT yklH

SiKrRaiit,
ISalnsit ( IirXo.l.
A'ewel Poiis Ytr.

R. Station,

FARMERS AND VILLAGERS.

FATHERS AN J MOTHERS.

Km:

SONS AND DAUGHTERS,

ALL THE FAMILY.

TfllCiM' n-'-

now anxioiH t ir a:tt-i:t:- . a

tliis i;i.'i!i.ii. - iit - :;! I'f Jtff
n Nati.n:ii

Ti;l!:r.M" l

ar.'l v:.
,, 'V..:v .t.. i.t. id hj4

itly'a Nalional
pi to tai li in. u,:- r

and WEEKLY TRIBUNE1

and sa r.le r.-i- j in - -
job.

aMtwUtaU'lii a.)

:SA2

IwWrnl L.J:E

Seno "
EOO .ii

beautiful
Designs.

Y
i r-r- y ft

A all rra lni of an I r- ;

lock. fan anything the r : a.
as ol.l-sie-- i.i

-

rxxvil.Irt ;:

-

-

ONE FOR $2.00.
CASH IN

SUBSCRIPTIONS BEGIN AT ANY

Ad.lress all orders to Tl I Fa II K 1 1 Ll4

yonr une aa 1 aJJress aa a psUl wnd to Koo. VeL
Trigone Sew York...Yiee.ij ir.bunc be nailed to

TO YOCR

PENS' A.

Dealer
Work Short Xtic

Alao, Ajent ftr tbe

Monument WorkIt call ni, .hip
will theiii

iriaraiilee.JPrice, iuviio tpM a

Rrit, Or Purt i...,
by Her. W. A. RIu, a rleeW, ,

Ihe point ,..
Ik IIm.

.Moiianiint lor our than.t!cMl-nate- .

F.

CSE ASD

Nab.
r.

j
for

FOR

For.

canipui.-- n Till!
"

i':.t

. .
"

wliu-- T1IK U
vi its srrv.i:- -t

Family iM
-

"N. Y.

a

-

Over .
i -

rTTv- .- --

rireulSf

4

ur '

ble

.

.


